OPHTHALMOLOGY
Rotation Emphasis: Small animal, some horses, rarely other species

Recommended: Everyone

Best time to take: Small animal-anytime; large animal-summer and fall, late spring okay

Intern candidates: Summer and fall

Clinic Schedule: 7-8 am to 5:30-6 pm, later if ERs

Outpatient/Inpatient: Mostly outpatient, some in during the week

Weekend Duty: Hospitalized cases (rare), ERs
What should you expect to do: Emphasis is on gaining ophthalmic exam skills; also do PEs, etc.

Organization of receiving: Receiving days MWF; surgery days T/Th; students see cases alone or in small groups.

Service Specific Clinic Work Expectations: History, physical exam sheets, SOAPs, communications as directed.
Ophthalmology (3)

- On-Call Schedule/ICU: On call for Ophtho only, Some surgery ward treatment and general ER duty
- Study Expectations: Review notes first week, research topics second week; may do client handout and/or slide rounds